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Two commercial travelers were

swapping tall wireless stories In the
presence of an oM countryman whom
they were trying to impress.

'"Yon got « radio set?" asked one of
the travelers.
"Yes. sorr." said the countryman.

"I got a very good one."
"Does It have good selectivity?"

asked the traveler, with a knowing
wink at his companion.

"Well, yes." said the old fellow, "it
has. The other night I was listening
to a quartette, and I didn't like the tenor,so I just turned him out and lis

eneuto ttie other three."
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Harry.Do you think opals are no- ^

lucky? d
IMith I have heard so. I'.ut if you !

ii.iii- out- i«»r liH". i II KlKi* II.

Hi* Turn
A ease of n-suult was before the :1

court. I'll.- pki'ntift was in tin* box
giving evidence.

"Ti ll iIn* court just what happened," "
saiil the mngislrate.
The man nave his version of the assault.ami wound up hy saying: "And ;lthen lie hit me the third time."
".hist a moment.** said the maglsirate."l»oii'i you mean he liit you the

time?"
' nh, no." said the plaintiff, "1 hit 1

that one.".Tit Hits Magazine.
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Assembly Preference 11

"You say your papa enjoys being in
the legislature?" quizzed the visitor.

"Oil, yes. indeed.*' answered the
solon's child.
"What part of the legislature does

lie like host?' continued tlie inquisitor, j,"The recess, sir." she said..Indian*
trpolis News.

Teacher's Way
"I is." began the new scholar, but

the teacher Interrupted with: "Tut,
tut, tut. Alice! That's .vroug. You
should always say, 'I am.* " *1

"All right," replied little Alice, with
a smile. "I am the ninth letter of the
alphabet."

Personality Advertising >'
"Have you thought of talking on the

radio?" t«
"I'm out of that game." said Miss

Cayenne. "The tooth-paste field Is
evercrowded and, of course, I couldn't
be convincing about shaving cream."

STYLE IS OUT ^
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"1 can only be a sister to you. Bob."
"Then give rae back my presents."
"Why, Bob. who ever heard of a

ester doing such a foolish thing as
that?"

Credit
"The way to get on," said Mr. Dust|in Stav, "is to do business on a cash fbasis." I"Not in politics," said Senator Sorg- 1hum. "Promises are easier to produce |u at and more effectual." |

r* * The Exception j!Mother.No, Jimmie, for the third
time I tell you that you cannot have
any more dessert.

. Jimmie.All right; but I don't see^ * where dad gets the idea that you'realways changing your mind.
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Quite a "sweeping success," isn't
this well tailored house frock

ith lt< slenderizing lines ami nicelv
etailed bodice? The skirt is fronted
y a hum slimming seam which
reaks into a perky little kick plea
list below the knee: the bodice

atlieredonto the yoke to provide
tuple fullness. And don't you !i\hatvestoe-like effect of the front
ke which does so much to break

lie width ot the figure above the
list line? Buttons emphasize the

rim belt, the pointed sleeve csjii-»
ml the nice diagonal closing. Mak
t ot any pretty cotton material,
gurod or plain, and you'll have a
louse froek to ho proud of!
Pattern 2I1SP js available in sizes

fi, is. 2d. :u. :u;. :w. 40. 42, 44 and
»>. Size !U1 takes l\\ yards Jttl imh
uhric. Illustrated step-hy-step sev
ig instructions Included.
Semi FIFTKKN tT.NTS (lac) in

oins or stamps (coins preferredi
or this pattern. Write plainly
a me. address and style number. I'M
I'UK TO STATM SIZK.
Address orders to Sewing ('ire!'*

'attern I >epartment. 24J5 West Seven
centh Street. New York City.

EASY ONE

A man complained to the local
ost master because of the failure to
eliver a letter improperly addressed.
Now, suppose." lie continued, "I adresseda letter to the 'Biggest Bum
ell in Christendom.* what would
ou do toward delivering it?"
"I should simply mark it, 'Return

o Sender,' " replied the postmaster.

Complaint
"'Your father Is unreasonable.**
"How so?'*
"He fells me not to lose sight of

ny objective in life and then kicks
ecause I call on you seven nights
week.**
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